The Editor and the Publisher regret that Figures 1 to 4 in this article were printed with a reduction incompatible with the required resolution in electromicrographs. They apologize for any inconvenience resulting from this error. The figures are being reproduced at larger sizes and at resolutions more compatible with the originals in the following pages. A. General view of the optic nerve. Note the profuse astrocytic septa (asterisk) causing a severe disorganization of the optic fibers. Many fibers have an apparently normal appearance in this field. As, astrocyte nucleus. Bar = 1.7µm. B.
−→
Optic nerve fibers exhibiting an apparently normal axoplasm (n), but there is some distortion of their myelin sheath. We can also observe a fascicle in which fibers are undergoing watery degeneration (stars) and show increased volume with no discernible organelle in the axoplasm. Asterisk, astrocytic processes. Bar = 1.7µm. C. Optic nerve fiber showing reduction of axoplasmic content associated with presence of altered membranous organelles. Few microtubules (small arrows) can be seen in the axoplasm. The myelin sheath (arrowhead) is thin due to the increased axoplasmic volume, suggesting watery degeneration. Note a small-sized fiber (n) with an apparently normal appearance. Bar = 0.4µm. 
